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The r.i hitehurst Fan:-ilv

by ii. Douslas 'tihite

At least 60 watch and. cloclcnakers are recold.ed. as praotisi:rg

their oraft in Derbyshire before 1B!0. of this nr:.nber probabry not

more than 25 were capabre of malcing a clocic: the remai:rd.er being

dealerg and repairers, 'who bought movements and. ad.ded. ureir own name

before selling. This is well lllustrated by an ad.vertlsement in the

Derby }lercury for Fb. 23rd. 1738. ,charLes ir,{eilor i.mploys the best

hand.s in making gold. and. sirver watches, and. any eounty watch:ruaker

may be furnished. with nevr vratches with any name upon them, as cheap as

in Lond.on. rr

The manufacture of clocits on any considerabLe scal-e .,,vas confjned.

in our county to the tot'nns of Ashbourne ancl Derby and began in the forrner

tovrn c.1740 by the HarL:r,v fanrily. It soon became an inportant locaL

industry, but toward.s the close of tire ,l!th century, the craft d.ied. out.

$amue1 Boulton Harlow of Ashbourne, published. in ,l81J ,rThe Cloclqnakers

Guid'e to Praotical Cl-oclovorktr. This rras one of the first attempts to
standard.ise clock parts.



By and Large, cloclq.daking in Derbyshire before 1B5O is remembered,

by the name, ori'hitehurstrrr the family which established. the craft jn
Derby in 1736, and' 'whose name soon became nuurbered among lead.ing English
malcers' so far as r arn a'lv',are this paper is the first attertpt to teII the
story of this remaricable famity.

?cn-''ard's the end of the 1/th century, a o]-oclcmaker nsned. Jojrn rilhitehurst
vras in business at congreton, cheshire. IIe had three sons, George r,,;ho

settled. at Repton, James .r,,ho worked with hi-s father, and. John, born April
10th 1713' 'i*70 found.ed the business in Derby. A contempoi,ary account of
this man is the Memoir published. in the universal l\Iagazine for Nov. llgg
(the year of his d'eath). unfortunately for the would be 10ca1 historian,
his business activities are summed. up in these vrord.s rTJis great reputation
as a clockmalcer has been so long and. so universally estabJ-istred. that tJ}e
uention of it is superfluous". ?his is not very informative !

'lf illiam Huttonrs History of Derby in mentioning erninent nen uses this
mem:lr, but ad.ds a personal recoirection, rrf saw him at Buxton i-:l 17g5 and
lri.shed. his acquaintance. He r,yas r€ar slx feet high, straight, tluin, and.
wore his ot-v:r d.arl<-grey bushy hair; he r,,ras plain i:n his d.ress, ard. had.
much the appearance of a respectabie farmer.rr His portrait by Joseph
lifright A.R.a. (t\,'r'rignt of Derbyr,) confirrns Huttonrs d,escription. The
artist has placed in Urhitehurstrs hand. a sheet of paper on wtrich is
d.epicted trsection of the Strata of High ?orr,. fn the d.istance is a vievr
of Vesuvius in eruption.

ifright had recently returned. from rtaly, and. yrhire in that country
he corresponded regularry with his friend.s in Derby. A paragraph i.:e one
letter runs, r'Remember me with respect to alr my frlend.s: .when you see
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tr'fhitehurst telr him r wished. for ]ris corpany on Mount vesuvius, his
thoughts wourd. have centered. in the bowels of ttre rnountain, mine skimed.

over the surface on1y. There 'iras a consid.erable eruption at t he tine of
which I am going to make a pictr:rerf .

John had litti-e forma.l- ed.ucation, but an enquiring mind. rvas fostered.
by his father' As a youth he was excited. by the rock strrrcture of N.-,1/.

Derbyshire. At the age of 21 he visited Dublin to find out the secret
of a curious clocrc in that city. He was d.isappointed at first in his
quest as the ovflxer kept it loclced. up in his lodging. John obtained rooms
in the same house and eventuarly by stealth gained. the secret. There is no
evid'ence he mad.e use of the rcnor,vledge, ind.ee<r, the story is possibly
apocrSphal, and a re-hash of Jolin Lombers d.iscovery of silk spinning.

rn 1735 John set up as clockmarcer at zz rrongate, the old. gabled.
premises now occupied. by Messrs. Iiasl-am. Not being a burgess he rvas

embarrassed. in his attempts to trad.e in the tonrn, but gai-ned his freed.om
by making a clock for the newly-erected ioun llall. This clock is shovrn

in Monelperuryrs engraving (nuttonts History) in the centre of the pedj-rrent.
rt was probably a timepiece only as there d.rcs not appear to be room for
strilcing r"ork' This rnovement disappeared. in 1825 when the build.ing vras
puIIed. d.ol-rn.

on January 9tln 1f\J lrc married, the d.aughter of Rev. J. Gretton, Rector
of lrusley arr.d. Dalbury. Their onJ-y child. d,ied. in infancy.

John soon mad.e a narne in the rvrid.land.s as a flrst crass maicer of
ttrrret and other cloeiis. Many vrere supplied. to ehtu.ches and. country
houses inclu{ing crumber park to the orrier of the Duke of Neucastre. ,r[e

shall see later on how this olock'rras d,estined. to arter his future life.
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The clumber clock is sti}I working and. has a bi-metal tomperat,re

compensation of his oqm d.esign.

He is often credited. with making a cloclc for AII Saints (now the
cathedral) where he was churchward,en 1 161-2, but evidence of this is
laclcing ln the oathedral registers:- Jten 1-lJ1 trordered that George ashmore

shaIl be paid. the sun of 8 pound.s g shiUings ... .. fsp the nerv clock which

he late1y put up jr1 All Saintsr steeple'r. This clock proved trcublesorne

and' John was caIled. in to repaS-r it. He replaced. a wheel and. on it engraved.

J' T/hitehurst, Derby 1745u. He arso set rrelE tunes to the old. carirlon
machine tn 1745 and again Ln 1fG2, In ll|l he was paid €2 _ 10 _ 0d. for
annual maj-ntenance of clock. 1254 he recei.ved. $ _ 5 _ Od. per annum for
wind'ing and. oare of crook but out of this had to pay €1 - 11 - G to
Mr. Frost who rvound. the chimes.

In his turet clocks he fitted. pend.uluros of both seconds and longer
intervaLs. AI1 pend.ulums had lenticular bobs.

The rnaJority of the escapements were trrecoi}r but beautifully mad.e

and' closely fitted. His best clocks lvere rrd.ead.-beattr of the pin-rr,,heel

tJ,lpe, the invention of the pir-rheel is often ascribed. to him, but the
aotual originator was the !'renchman trAmanttr. Holrever, John,lVhitehurst

was one of ttre first makers to ad.opt it for largo publio clocks.

I{e d'id. not protect any of his iru:ovations and. no patent app}ioation
for clocks is fi1ed. at tire Patentrs Office under the name lyhitehurst.

He invented. a tell-taLe clock which was lvidely used. in ruills to
check the night tiratchman. The system lyas adopted by the Derby police and.

was in use as late as 1850. The.se cloclcs have narolv oalc cases and. both

12 and 2A hour rotating dials r,vere fitted.. A protruding peg, placed. at
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each half hour interval, passed under a plunger, which when d.epresse6,

d'rove in the peg arrd' so r^ecorrled. the tratchrnanr s vigilance. The pegs ve:re

automatically returned. to their normal position at a 1ater hour. ,flIith a

set of these clocks, a finely made J train B d.ay ting tang f clock was

instaLled. to regulate them by.

He aLso put on the marrcet a clockr,vork egg-tjmer with unsprung verge
escapement. lhe principle employed. anticipated the modern mechanical

egg-tiaier.

There is an interesting wind-dial by this mal<er on the stalrcase of
Darley Abbey l\iansion. This rrvas d.riven by rods and. bevel gears from a wind.

vane placed' on the roof (gears nori, mi-ssing) and. the dial merely shoue6 the
d.irection of wind. He also mad.e in 1152 the sundial in i\riorley churchlrald.
This is set for latitude !Jo.

rn 1762 and again in 1775 Jares I'erguson, I',R.s., the astronomer, and.

instrurent maker, visited. Derbyshire, lecturing iJI various tovrnrs i3clud5.::g
Derby' It 'was during the first of tlrese tours ttiat f,ihitehurst became

acquainted. with Ferguson, the two orcn corresponded. regularly until the
latter's death in 1176.

About the year 1g25 r r,rras Loaned a portfor-io of correspond.ence

betlveen ldhitehurst and. !'erguson; these letters d.ealt v,rith mechanical

and' philospohical questions and private matters. Also incLud.ed. were 20

or so beautiful_ly executed coloured dra.lrrings of clock parts, such as

escapements, compricated. astronomical move;rents and perpetual calend.ars.

A11 d'rawings'lvere signed. ItJ' trvhitehurstrr. The collection .r,-ras the property
of the late Frani< Woore, antiquarian bookselJer, r,vho subsequently sold it
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to America. ft has not been possible to trace its present whereaboute.

The d'rawings were sorEwhat puzzling at the ti.n'e as no complicated. movements

by Yfhitehurst rvere then heown. Horvever, the Horological Journal f or May

1957 illustrated. a very fine bracket clock, signed ttlhitehurst Derbyn with
24 hour d.ia1, calend.ar 'worlc, and. sr:ruounted. by a terrestriar globe with
certain cel-estial motions, I have not yet had. an opporbunity to exandne

this clock but from the brief details supplied. by the orener it can be

safely d.ated' 18th century. The terrestrial globe is signed. Ivi. Hill who

uas a London instruraent malcer 1750. The arrangenent of this movernent

strongly suggests collaboration betvreen rllhitehurst and. Ferguson.

BenJamin Frankljn visited. trThitehurst in Derby in 1ffla. In 1T15, tine

Goverrrment created. the office of |tstamper of IVIoney 1[eightsr to securg the

stand.ard. of the goId. coinage.

fhe Dulie of Neucastle, evid.ently impressed. by the clock supplied. to

Clurnber Park recommended. rlrhitehurst for the post and. John left Derby fg.
London, talcing rooms at 4 llolt Court, Fleet Street, the house in which

Ferguson died and. in which Dr. Johnson had. Iived.

Many county clocltrnal<ers left their home to'r,inzs and. went to Loni.on,

l*tich offered better opportunities for the practise of their craft, but

when lilhitehurst settled. in London he forsoolc his clooks for the

philosophical speculations then fashionable.

He publislred. 1778 t'rnquiry into the 0riginal state and Formation

of the Earth, to whioh is add.ed. an Apperr<lj-x on the Strata in Derbyshirert.

This prosy effort saw 5 ed,itions. His most ambitious .r,vork of this perioil

was ItAn Atteupt toward.s revariabre Measures of Length, capacity and.
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lfleight from the ]ifensurabion of Tirnerf . For these experlrnents he constructed.
a pend'u1um said' to have cost irim rrupl;ard.s of €2or? and f or a stand.ard. clock
to regulate his pend.ulum he borro'rved" I'Mr. Duttonrs Regulator. This would
be Matthew Dutton 'r,rrrr: then r-ived a few doors away from rivhitehurst.

He nrad'e Itobservations on the ventilating of Rooms,. This system was

applied und.er his d.irection to the r,rard.s of St. Thomas' Hospital. He

appliecl hls mlnd to rlGard.en stovesfr l;hich was triecl out at Led.leston for
gro'wing plnes' The Duke of Northuniberlarrd erqrloyed rr,ihitehurst to heat
the glasshouses at Syon House.

"The cure of smoalry cirimneys" occupied his attention and. for his
erqperirnents used. a fireplace liihicli consui.ned. 2 c,,itts of coal in 12 hours I

Iiuttonrs llistory facetiously remarks ilSmoalli Chinuries: an evil und.er.nlrich
hai-t' the worid groans. And. lrhich every petty buil-d.er can cure, but sti1l
the evil- renains, if it shoulcl ever be rernoved., it must be by a Trrhitehurst,r.

ln 1779 ]:.e',,as admitted. "I'erlow of the Iioyal society, in ririch he

took an active part until- his d.eatli.

Duri'ng the si:mmer of t7B3 lw vlsited- Giantrs cause-,ray and rrhile there
erected' an engirre for raisj-ng water from alreIl to the summit of a hil1
in a bleaching ground. in County Tyrone.

John 
"rrhitehurst 

d.ied Feb.l8th 17BB at his house in }Jolt court ad
was buried in st. And.rel:,rts burying ground. in Grayrs rrur Lane, .v-,,trere

lvlrs. fiihitehu.rst had been interred j\ov. -1784. He beq-ueathed. the grreater
part of his property and" his smalr estate at congleton to hi-s nephew

and executor John.

His Memoir (ur::iversal.agazinc 1/BB) coneludecl 'His moral qualities
'nere perfection and. never d.id. he d.evia.Le from the truthr'.
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It is nolv neoessary for us to return to Derby and. find out how the
business of clocla:alcing vras carcied. on irr the founder,s absence. Exactly
r;rhat happened. can only be surrulsed.. John (2nd) nephew and heir of John
(tst) vras born tn 1161 and. therefore luould be 14 years old rvhen his uncle
left Derby. The ansv,'er to this problem may be that Janes, father of
Jorrn (2nd) left congJ.eton and cane to Derby, and. clirected. the business

until his so, came of age. James was married and. died. at Derby.

The firm of T'rhitehurst continued, to prosper and Jorrn (ena) mar711e4

Jane Howand' irl 1785 by whom he had. th:ree children, rviI1iam, 8.A., who

becane a clergrman, John born Feb. Jrd. 1/BB ratro becarne the third generation
of Yihitehursts as clockruakers, ard charles lioyard. Q.C. the farnily rras now

vrelI established.. Ehe output of the firm increased. and marry clocics in
churuhes and country houses d.ate from this period.. Fine quality d.omestic

clocks were mad.e althouglr many r,'sB1.s housed. irr unvrorthy cases, fhe main

wheel of Clumber Paric clock was neplaced by John (era) and is inscribed.
on the ams t'This part made by J. lThitehurst Dec.25 1806r. A Masonic

enblem is i-nclud.ed.. In the Mayorr s Parlour at Derby is a good Regulator
clock of one monthts duration, probably made at tl:is ti.me and, bearing the
follo,,ving inscription rtThis clock vras J. whitehurstrs clock that he

regulated all other cloclcs by. It was bought at a sale of l[f. Roski1;ls

his successcr, by J:seph Hall for €4. 10. 0 - John smith Derby 1g44rr.

narly in the lgth century the fi:m's title l-ras ohanged. to i[hitehurst
and, son, John (aee) having take, into partnership his son John (lro;.
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fhe address ilas stilt- 22 rroagate when Jolm (znd) died 0ct,15th 18J4. He

was buried' in a vault in All- Sai:ntst . The title was agai-n alterred. to

J. \Yhitehurst.

In 184J the business y/as moved" to 1 Cher:ar Street. This st:reet yas

d.emolished.',vlten the Gt. Northern Railvmy came through the totr',;n, but part

of illhitehtrrstrs premises may stilr be seen in Messrs. Bror,.m.rs yard. j:r

Lod.ge Lane,

Clocks llere noril bektg suppliecl to the trade j-n some cluantity and.

nany movenents bearing another name than iri'hitehurstr s o::iginatecl in
Cherry Street.

other things besides cloclcs rrere mad.e: the follo'ring ad.verti-serent

i-s r,,ra--bh quoting in fu1} : -
John lir'hitehurst,
ldo. 1 Cherzy- Street,
Derby'

i,,{anufactuters of Church, Turret, House and.
cottage crocl<s- Alar'ms, etc., gord. and. silver vratchesof every d'escription; self-illuminating and extinguishinlg
dials for church clocl<s and. other public buildingi: sun, .
v'rind., and rni*erst d.ials; reather vanes; spirit leveJ-s, 

-

barometers, thermometers, philosophi.cal c' mathematical
inst*:rnents: and fuiproved roasting Jacks, with single anl
double spits, church turet, and d.'nner i"U", o" J:a
be}1s recast; brassfound.er, etc, Original manufacturer ofthe Ytratchmanfs cr-ock, for protection from fire and
rrobbery; these clocics are extensively used. in Lorxlon,
],farrchester, Lj-verpoo1, and most of ttrre large tov,ns in the
un.ited. .iii-ngd.om, in the establishnrents of many noblerren
and ggn-tleinen, in i'/ii}ls, I',[anufactories, wharis, d.ocks, etc.the ntghtry watcl,nen of the tovnr of Deiry are ieguJ-atea ty
these clocks, upon the Derby system, particuJ_ars of which
may be lmow:e at the Manufactory. il

I:n the year 18!1, Parlianent d.ecided. to provj.d.e a clek for the nevr,ly

erected. Houses of Parliament, and Barry, the architect, asked.6is fr:ient
B. J' vulliamy, Queents cloclmalcer, to prepare d.raw-ings. E. J. Dent, a
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celebrated oloohuaker, appealed to the oomissioners to allorv hin to
compete' A heated, discussion took place in parliaraent and an open

corryetition was cleciiied upofrr The Astrrononer Royar drew up the
specifioation which stagge:red. the horological trad.e. - r'the first strolce
of each hour to be oorect within one second, and the clock to teJ.egraph

its perfoLlnsnee tv*iee eaoh d.ay to Greer[arichn. The trad.e sald. the stanlancl
was i,opossible in a public clock. 0n1y trvo firms couLd, be inluced to
tender, viz: Dent of rrorrd,on and, irlhitehurst of, Derby, and whitehurstr s
d'esign was declared, the better of the two, but the order was not praced,
immed'lately and' il'uring the delay an arnateur horologist and. ba:rister,
E.J. Derurilson Q.c., afterwards Lord Grimthorpe, perfected ttre gravity
esoapement and tlesigned. the c]oclc we now call nBig Benr.

John lrd d'ied $ept. 21st 1855 before Dennison,s design r"ras coqrreted.
There was, therefore, no corpetition for the makfu1g of the croclc and, Dent
was given the Job.

John Jrd marrj-ed Ann MansfieLd. in 1828 and had. one child lyilliarn,
r,'rho became a tobacconist in St. Jamesr Lane. There rras now (tg55) no
lviritehurst to carry the trad.ition arrd the following notice appear.s in a

direotory of 1858. "?he business and goodw:i1l of the late Mr, John
whitehurst was pumhased. by Tiilrian Roskerr ... of tiverpool. rt xrill
be r.rd,er the personal sr.rpervision of lvrrr. Hird. who was zb years ,;rdth the
late lyir, Yfhitehurst.tl

fhe business cr.id. not sucoeed. i:nd.er Roskell ani was soor wound. up
but the rnaking of clocks from Tlhitehurst patterros conti-:eued for sorn years
by former employees. . '

:



Happily the trad.ition created by the three rirhitehursts is stiu
very alive as my final paragraph shows.

The foreman at the clrerry st:reet rilorks was James vioodward. and. an
apprentice named. John sm:ith did not get on well $.ith hi_m, resultir4g in
the latter setting up irl business on his own in 1856, so fourrd.ing the
present Derby firm of John sui-th & sons. Build,ing on the su:r,e foudatj.on
laid' by the 'rvhitehursts, they enJoy a wor1d.-vri-de reputation for pubric
clocks rvhich tod'ay are made ualer the d.irection of the third. generation
of the smith family. rn 1g9J this finn made and. instalied the cr-ock
in St. pauJ.r s Cathed.ral, London.

?his story of a notable Derby family has been made possible ard
very pleasant by the interest and help of many friend.s including
l'{r' J' E' Howard' smith vrho kind.ly placed his firznrs whitehurst fiLe
at *y d'iryosal ard' r'vho shorved such patience r,nith my quest for lnforrnation.
Also Mr' F' H. pratt of Friargate, Derby, uhose rcoorvled.ge of or.d.
cloclsnairers has been invaruable, the Librarian and staff of Derby
Reference Library ard, flre Curator of Derby Art Gal1er1y.
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